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General News
and Comments
MAIL SUMMARIES
PASADENA , CA LIFORNI A Februcry 16, 1973

The mail for a second week in a row ha s broken
100.000 letters . If the incomi ng mail cont inues at
the presen t rate, Februar y will be th e all -time re c
ord month for mail . Wit h only 16 day s of the
month gone by we have received over 249,000 let
ters. During 1972 this would already have been
considered a very high mont h for mail.

We are now int o the fourth week of the Febru
ar y PLAIN TRUTH " Is Sex Sin?" offer and have re 
ceived about 107,000 responses. Requests for the
booklet from all media now are nearing 150,000.

LONDON, ENGLAND Janua,y 31 , 1973

T he Januar y Gennan and Dutch language edi
t ions of The PLAIN TR UTH magazine were pu b
lishe d using t he same format as the January
English magazine. The same mont h, 5,000 copies
of The PLAIN TRUTH magazine were dist ributed in
Germ any and Holland in their nat ive la nguages
for the first time. This brought a further incre ase
in the total number of subscribers to The P LAIN
TR UTH for the month. We received approximate ly
7,000 respon se cards from newss tands and libraries
during January.

Welt African Section:

Week by week hundreds of new subscribers ar e
add ed to Th e PLAIN TR UTH mailing list without
any concent ra ted advertisin g campaign . Most of

those req ues t in g The P LAI N TR UTH for the first
t ime specifical ly state t hey h ave seen the maga
zine wit h 8 friend or relat ive. The PLAI N T RUTH is
recogni zed as 8 source of right principl es to govern
private lives, an d its reputati on is spreading with
lit t le effort on our part. The followi ng extract in
dicate s that influ ential men also recognize t he
val ue of The P LAIN T RUTH: "Thank you for the
receipt of your most in teresting and stimulatin g
P LAIN TR UTH m agazine, wh ich I have received
from y o ur wonderfu l new s org anizat ion in
E ngland . I have truly enj oyed and had great plea
sure reading th e interest ing articles , whic h J digest
and endeavor to use as a part of my thinking. I
shall definite ly rem ain gratefu l to you for receiv
ing a continuous supply of your issu es ."

(General J . S_J ., Aide-de-Camp t o
the President of Liberia, Jan. '73)

Indian S.dion:

For the first month of 1973 we re ceived 3,400
ne w requests for The PLAIN TR UTH! Before July
las t year , only 65 i of these peop le would ha ve re
ceived the mag azi ne - those wh om we conside red
would understan d th e langua ge suffi ciently and
appreciate the con te nts. In many cases it was h ar d
to accurately evaluate ea ch let ter, 80 1,190 of this
month's requests would not hav e been accepted .
Under a new system, everyone wh o writes in for
The PLAIN TR UTH will receive the ma gazine for 6
months . A renewa l form is sent along with the se c
ond copy so that onl y t hose who are really inter
ested will write in for it to be continued. We have
had man y enthusiastic replies to t he new im
pr oved syste m.

SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA February 2, 1973

The income for January 1973 is 1.4% bel ow that
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BABY NEWS
Ron and Patty Lohr (Cleveland): We are very
pleased to announce the birth of our second
daughter, Jennifer Lurae, at 5:37 a.m. on January
18th. She weighed 8 pounds, 4 ounces and was 22
inches long. Patty had a relatively short labor (4
hours) and everything went exceptionally well.
Rhonda, age 2%, is especially thrilled with the new
addition.

Don and GeM Mason (Joplin ): Greetings from Jop
lin , Missouri : The last thing Mr. S pence told me
before he went back to Kansas City was "wha tever
you do don't pull a 'Wiedenheft.' ." Bu t the next
morning at 3:20 the doctor was nowhere to be
found. After quick consulta ti on with our Father,
Elizabeth Renee was born in our living room .
P.S. The doctor still hasn't shown up!

Frank and Sonja McCrady (Uniont own, Pennsylva
nia) : We would like t o announce the birth of our
second son, Scott Andrew. He pulled a dirty trick
and waited until January 3, 1973 to be born. But,
then I guess we can't blame him, can we!? Mother
and son are doing fine - father is very excited.
Weight 9 pounds, length 21V2inches.

Dick and Onnie Thompson (Big Sandy): Our family
was increased on January 30t h by the addition of
Brett Conerly. He was born at 7:07 p.m. and
weighed 8 pounds, 6 ounces. His big brother, Scott
(2V2 years old) , and parents are all happy and
doing well.

for 1972 and the mail is down 33.8% compared to
last year.

The article " New Hope for Mental Illness" in
the January PLAIN TRUTH caused many to write
in for the article "How to Overcome Emotional
Stress." Some expressed their appreciation for fi
nally seeing another article on local conditions.

VANCOUVER, CANADA February 7, 1973

Finances and letters continue to remain steady.
As we enter the second month we will probably

(Continued on page .'38)
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Book Reviews

The New People: Desexualization in American Life, by
Charles Winick, a Pegasus Paperback, 1969, 390
pages, $2.25.

The American prisoners of war, now returning
from Hanoi. are being bombarded with startling
changes in a country which must seem like a new
nation populated by new people: long-haired men,
short-haired women, the Gay Liberation Front,
unisex singers (such as David Bowie), MS maga
zine, the Jesus People, hippie communes, the Uni
sex Dress Shops, Marlon Brande's " Las t Tango in
Paris," Masters and Johnson sex clinics, and the
Women's Liberation Movement.

These are the "new people" described in pains
taking detail by Charles E. Winick, professor of
anthropology and sociology at the City University
of New York. Winick's ten major chapter headings
and 45 major sub-headings analyze every emerging
factor of American life, from architecture to Zen
Buddhism - each from the point of view of the
"unisex" movement toward neuterized "neither
ness." He scores many telling points about neuter
color (T he Beige Epoch), baby's names (often in
terchangeable between sexes), clothing ("Wear
and Share" fashions), and entertainment (the
death of the male hero in television, music, movies,
opera, and even the death of the male lead in
dancing).

Unfortunately, he strains this excellent analysis
by labeling thousands of questionable com

(Continued on page 34)
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DAVID L. ANT I ON

Hello ag ain! The new reg ion al directors sh ou ld
be in today . T uesday the 13t h . We are going to
have a cou ple of co nferences - an orientation con
ference and th en a worksh op conference in order
to properly orien t th em in their new jobs.

I want at this tim e t o review for you th e growth
pa tt ern in the Work th at ha s m ad e this t ransition
ne cessary .

Wh en I wa s first ordained as a preaching elder
in 1960. I had th e oppo rt u ni t y t o attend the min is
t e ria l conference every year. All pr eachi n g eld ers
wer e all owed to a ttend . In fact , m ost of th e local
eld ers who were fu ll ti me in the Work came in for
t he conference. Other local eld ers were invited to
come at th eir own expense if they wished to do so.

T he field mi rnstry was sm all th en . Ev erybody
heard firs t -hand th e decisions and conclus ions and
discussions at th e Headquarters conferences.

But with a 30% growth, th e picture soon began
to cha nge . Great er numbers of men were ordain ed
and took their places in th e field.

Soon it became appar en t that not a ll th e m en
could come to the ministerial conferences. Th e ex
pens es were just too great. Then it was. decided
tha t just the dis tri ct superin t end ents would be
allowed to co me in every yea r. and the other pas
tor rank minist ers or pastors of churches would
come in every oth er year. This is the ba sic pattern
tha t has cont in ued to the presen t.

T he growth has not st opped. Basicall y , more
an d m ore m en have gon e into the field ministry
every year. Dis t rict s m ult ip lied un til we had a to
t a l of 16 dist ri cts .

Becau se of th e widened sco pe of t he field minis
try an d th e difficulty of bringing every one in for
first -h an d decisi on s, the abili t y to control th e en 
tire scope of t he field ministry from Headquar te rs
becam e more and more difficult .

In the spring of 1972 it wa s decided to a llow t he
district supe rin tende n ts to give up their loca l pa s
torates and lend th emselves full time to t he dis
tri ct superintendent's responsibilities. However,
because the sizes of th eir district s were designed to
all ow th e district superin te nde nt to do his district
du ti es as we ll as pas tor a ch u rch , th e superinten
dent s found th em selves fu ll t im e being abl e t o
handle far more than their one district.

And so the need for enlarged regions encompass 
ing two or more districts becam e apparent.

Structuring Down Rather Than Up
Based on growth patterns, it was in evit able th a t

we would have to struc t ure up over the top of the
district su perin te ndent s as growth continued.
Let's ana lyze th e situat ion for a momen t by
project ing current growth for a few year s.

Suppose we had for t y or fift y d ist r ict s ra t her
t han sixteen . E ven tu a lly we would be forced t o
h a ve regional direct ors ove r the dis trict su perin
tend ent s. N ow suppose we grow to have sixteen or
twenty regional directo rs over a period of years.
We woul d th en be forced to have anoth er struc
ture on top of th e regiona l directors . In ot her
words, we would have to stru cture on to p every so
many years because of growth.

The pr esent plan is to st ru ct u re dow n. I f we
stay with eight regi ons we will surely be ab le to
handle much growth in the nex t few years. As
mo re chu rches spring up in ea ch regi on , th e re
gional director will eventually hav e mor e work
than he ca n handle. At that time it will be neces
sary - as he sees the need - to stru cture under
him. He may need assistant regional director s.
They may need various supervisors , et c. By stru c
turing down we avoid a continuous climate of re
form .

This transition has not been easy - not for the
district superintendents, not for the pastor a l m in
isters , and certainly not for me. However, we h ope ,
God willing, that this will be the last of an y ma jor
structure changes in the field ministry. We hope
this structure ",'ill remain permanent with man y
new opport unit ies coming about within th e
prese nt structure.

Final Selection

By now al l of you hav e probably heard wh o t he
regional direct ors are - bu t here is the officially
approved lis t. We have not yet co m plet ed th e s~
cific regional assignments for ea ch man , but we
hope to do that in th e nex t week or so .

Here are the names in case you didn 't happen to
hea r them ye t : Raymond Col e, George Kemnitz,
Burk M cN air , Car l McNair, Dennis Py le , Walter
Sharp, Ed Smith, Ken Westby.

It wasn 't ea sy to make these sel ec ti on s. We
spent considerable time with interviews and look 
ing at the prospective regional directors from al l
angles. We tried to be as objective as is humanly
possible, asking God for His Spiritual guidan ce in
t he matter.

We sought counsel from many and of course
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have the approval of Mr. Portune, Mr. T ed Arm
strong and Mr. Herbert Armstrong.

District Superinte ndent Duties

Until such t im e as the regional directors are en
sconced in t heir offices, the district su perin ten 
dents will co n t in ue with t heir duties as usual.
These duties may con t in ue until February 20th
(the day we mail this Bulletin ) or longer, depend
ing on the needs. When that time com es the dis
trict superintendents will all t u rn in a final report
on their districts just before the district s d isso lve
and become a part of the larger regions.

I would like to as k all of you m in isters and
elders to join me in a hearty salu t e to the men who
filled the post of dist ric t su pe rin te nde n t. These
men have cont ribu ted much to the growth of the
United States field ministry , and I woul d like all of
them to kn ow that all of us will not forget t he ir
cont ribu ti ons .

I could not have as ked for be t ter coopera t ion .
more loyal ty or de dication. t ha n a ll of these men
have given me in th is t rans itio n .

It has not been easy for a ny of us and I think we
all kn ow t hat.

Passover Plans

In any ch urc h area where yo u are having fa irly
large combined se rvices for Passover a nd the first
day of Unleavened Bread and / or the last day of
Unleavened Bread, would yo u please wri te in and
let me know where these areas are, and appro xi
mately how many people yo u will have a ttendin g.
We need to know t his informa t io n as soon as pos
sible so that we may plan P assover assign men ts
for so m e of ou r men a t Headquarters.

The Ministry an d You

This section of the Bulletin will h ave t o be
omitted t his time. However , I wo u ld like to say
that all of yo u are welcome a nd encour aged to
submit materi al for t his sec tion. I really do appre
cia t e the co ntr ibutions I have received thus far,
and have us ed severa l it ems of kn owledge and in
spiration which I tho ug h t wo uld be m ost benefi
cial to share with a ll of yo u. We defin it ely need to
con tin ue do ing this.

If we are to st rengthen and up-grade our en t ire
ministry, we are all going to have to apply our
m inds to the task of knowledge, personal gro wth,
spirit u a l growth, ability to do our jobs better, bet
t e service to the brethren, preaching, counseling,
e tc.

T here are many areas of pastoral administra
t' '1, and I hope t ha t yo u can be thinking of some

points, ideas and exhort a t ions that you would like
to share with all of your fellow ministers. We are
all in this sam e great Work - together! Each of
us, it is assumed, is a praying, studying, learning
and growing individual. We want t o hear abou t
some of t he t h ing s yo u are doing a nd learnin g a nd
hope we ca n share them with all of our fello w min
isters.

Thank you !
Because of some of the urgent du ties of these re

gional directors conferences I will have to termi
nate my co lu m n a t this point. I will be looking
forward to giving yo u a detailed explanation of the
manpower assignments a n d re gi onal d irector
are as, including a map, in the next Bullet in .

We are going to make as few moves as poss ible.
We are not planning on any disr u pt io ns of the
field, a nd the majority of yo u will not be a ffec ted
In any way.

T hank y ou ag ain for yo ur coope ration .
Love and best wishes to you and your fam ilies . 0

REQUESTS FOR NEW HYMNAL
Many men have writ ten in to Headquarter s in 

quirin g about the avai lability of the new Bible
Hymnal. Although many areas received t heir
quota of books after the Feast of Tabernacles,
the re were some which did not receive enough and
eve n a few areas did not receive any. At the
present ti me, the supply of hymnals at Headquar
t ers has been depleted. More hymnals are
pr esently in t he process of being reprinted bu t, be 
ca use of some needed correc t ions, they will no t be
ready for two or three months. As soon as printing
is comple ted . sufficient quantities will be sen t to
each area that has requested additional hymnals.
If there are any areas which need mo re hymnals
bu t have not as ye t requested them. please let t he
Ch urch Administration Department know within
t he ne xt cou ple of weeks how many will be needed.
Also, additional quantities of the looseleaf hym
nals for pia nists and songleaders are being printed
and will be sen t to those who request a copy . It is
our hope that the new hymnals can be ready be
fore the spring Feast.

THE GOOD NEWS
As one of many steps being taken to economize

during this year in the Work of God, we are plan
ning to publ ish The GOOD NEWS on ce every three
months during 1973. Each issue will be 36 pages in
length , instead of the regular 20 pages.

You can loo k forward to receivin g the Jan uary
(Continued on page 38)
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I'm sur e yo u would like to know m or e about
what 's happening in radio, t el evision and advertis
ing . We here at Headquarters are very enthusi
astic about the pr ogres s being made and we want
to sha re our hope s an d expectations with you be
cause we kn ow you long for information to share
wi th the bret hre n als o.

Mr. He rbert Ar mstrong , in m eetings just before
and after t he co nference, has strongly emphasized
t he ne ed to spend th e money God sends us in those
areas wh ich are efficiently pr ocl aiming the Gospel
an d ful fill ing th e com mission we have been given .

] assume this m ean s a ren ewed emphasis on
spe ndin g money for th e media whi ch rea ches th e
public, th e Mail Processing Cen te r whi ch handles
the mail, the Pu blishing an d Print in g Division 
t hose areas whi ch m ore di rec tl y serve th e public.
And , of cou rse , t he ministry whi ch supports the
work we're doin g here at Headquarters .

Just as Mr. Armstrong wishes to spend the
mo ney more efficiently from an overall point of
view, we m ost emphatically wis h to upgrade th e
results obtained from media doll ars.

As Mr. Ted Arm stron g m en ti on ed in the Febru 
ary 6 issue of the Bulletin , we are affecting impor
tant budget cu t s by cancella t ion of radio stations
whi ch a re cost in g us $30 per letter or more. These
ca ncel la tio ns ma y com e as 8 sh ock to you and to
som e of the br ethren because a few are stations
you may be depending upon for dail y con ta ct with
the broadcast. T o avoid con sternation and con
cern , we wa nt to explain bri efly som e of the wor k
which has gone in to these de cision s, and the ex 
pectations for greater resul ts with the dollars
sa ved. We crave your understanding, your help,
and m os t importantly, we crave the sincere, ear
nest, pre vailing prayers of you and the brethren in
order tha t we, despite our human weaknesses, can
please God in what we are trying to d o.

Budde Marino has been working with us a year
and a half now. He has helped tremendously in or
ga nizing our Advertising Department with its
Media Research section.

Jim Cose nza compiles and provides data from
numerous sources for radio and TV station eval
uation and subsequent reallocation of funds into
other top pri ority areas. He uses station coverage
maps, th e Nielsen and ARB Rating Services, let
t ers from you with personal observations, and the

in-depth data supplied by Jon Hill 's information
services team headed by Fred Peace.

This team working hand-in-hand with the Data
Processing Center is now able to provide us with a
complete breakdown of coded mail received classi
fied both by zip code and by the various media,
whi ch includes radio, TV, advertising, and our own
advertisin g throug h coupo ns, offers in Th e PLAIN
TR UTH, et c. J im can look at a station in questi on
and te ll exa ctly whi ch zip code areas ar e bein g
rea ch ed by the stat ion and how many letters from
ea ch zip code a re received . As a cross-chec k he can
then look a t eac h of these zip codes and determine
wh eth er or no: it is being rea ched by an y other
station s. By st ructuring all of this informa t ion
available in the boundari es of eac h desig na ted
market area, we will be able to determine wh ich
areas need coverage and weigh this information
against populati on den sit y, church size, co-worker
and PT growth, e tc ., in light of maximizing our
media reach .

Henry Cornwall , of Worldwide Advertising, has
been in urgent need of information of this type for
some time. Now Henry has the assistance of
Budde Marino, Terry Warren, Dan Ri cker and
John Amos who will be working as Worldwide Ad 
vertising Agency representatives making contacts
with all media regarding program placement on
radio and TV station s, time changes and can cella
tions to upgrade our overall media covera ge.

Terry Warren , wh o is an Ambassador graduate
and had previou s advertising experience befor e
coming to college, is primarily handling the place
ment of advertising in magazines and newspapers.

Dan Ricker, a long-time church member, has
had extensive experience in advertising and pr o
motion. He work ed for about a year in Au stralia
al so. His rec en t experien ce before coming to work
with us was as Promotion Manager of Channel 7
in Albuquerque.

John Amos, a deacon in the Phoenix congrega
tion, has had aeveral years experience in the radio
and television field , both as an announcer and as a
time salesman. His selling experience in other
fields and his enthusiasm for the Work should be
very useful in his new job.

Dan and John will be contacting radio and TV
stations for the purpose of obtaining new and /or
better time periods as well as obtaining effective
station promotion and generally maintain much
closer supervisory contact on all station-oriented
matters.

All of these people should be a tremendous help
to Henry who has worked so valiantly, attempting
to keep up with the vast number of station con-
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!acts which needed to be made in order' that we
could obtain the most efficient benefits from our
relationships with the stations.

For the past several months now we have been
providing a promotional spot on the front end of
every radio tape which goes out. Hopefully the
stations have been using these. We expect more
use as we maintain closer contact with. the sta
tions.

Also, we are planning to provide one-minute
commercials in the radio programs at about eight
and eighteen minutes into the program as we do in
the TV program. We think our radio program has
been handicapped by Mr. Ted Armstrong not hav
ing the opportunity to offer booklets during the
program as he did prior to simulcast of radio and
television.

Mr. Ted Armstrong has mentioned about the
great research team and the production team that
is helping him produce the TV and radio pro
grams, so I will not elaborate further on that.

If you are the pastor in an area where a station
is cancelled, we intend to send a personal letter to
you explaining the reasons and some information
regarding where those funds may be spent for the
time being, and the hopes we have for eventually
improving the coverage in your area. These letters
should be out in a week or two. This will give you
specific information to encourage the brethren to
understand that we cancelled the station because
of our responsibility to spend God's money wisely.
You can explain that we hope to be using the
money in a more efficient manner even though it
may, in some cases, be in other markets and, as
fu nds permit, will improve the coverage in their
area . I n addition, the Advertising Department will
be sending a form letter to all of you giving you
the op portunity to rate the broadcast coverage in
your area and suggest revisions or additions in sta
tions or times.

Please impress upon the brethren how much we
here at Headquarters desire God's guidance to do
H is ork in a way that pleases Him. We know
tha t we are weak and fallible human beings, but
we know the power of God's inspiration can
en le us to improve the efficiency of His Work.
We are very optimistic and hopeful for the in
c sed efficiency of the media-publishing work.

I ha ve just come from a budget revision meeting
. h Wayne Cole for publishing, Jon Hill for mail

p eessing and circulation, Keith Hunter for data
I essin g, John Egbert for printing, Budde Ma

for advertising, and one or two others. The
'OQrt and spirit of cooperation was absolutely

tic, and in our planning we expect to be fol-

lowing the principle "In multitude of counsel
there is safety."

Perhaps you would like to review Exodus the
35th chapter, from about verse 20 on, and chapter
36, verses 1 and 2, reminding the congregation of
God's ability to put not only wisdom and knowl
edge, but understanding in all manner of work
manship in the minds of those doing His Work.

We can't do the job by ourselves, but with the
intense, fervent believing prayers of all the breth
ren for God's inspiration and guidance, we will be
able as a team to produce powerful articles and
broadcasts, make the right media reallocations,
and of utmost importance, receive grace and favor
in the eyes of radio and television stations so we
can get the program on at better times.

I hope to keep you posted by more regular use of
the Bulletin in the future. If you have any ques
tions you'd like to see discussed here, please just
drop us a line. Pray for us. Write to us. Together,
with God's help, we'll do His Work. 0

BOOK REVIEWS (Continued f r om page 30)

parisons, such as Teflon pans, disposable diapers,
and blended whiskey, for example, as instances of
the unisex trend. In attempting to fit every phe
nomenon or well-known personage into his vast
thesis of unisex, Winick often sounds like the pro
verbial "male chauvinist pig" or Archie Bunker.
Not all of the past excesses of masculinity or
femininity were as Godly as he makes them out
to be.

Be sure to use discernment when reading such
portions of this book. There is a proper balance to
be found between the masculine-feminine dichot
omy of sex roles, which God intended, and the le
gitimate claims of the more moderate Women's
Liberation spokespersons. Perhaps, as some say,
men could afford to have more of the so-called
"feminine" traits of tenderness, mercy and
"m ot her-love." After all, Jesus Christ elevated
women of His day above their mundane duties,
and He even compared Himself to a mother hen,
yearning to gather His/her children under His/her
wings. Likewise, many women could use more of
the so-called "masculine" t rai ts: the ability to
lead, to make family decisions when necessary,
and to nurture their minds and personalities
through varied reading and their own ex
periences. This may be especially true when she
is the head of a household (single, divorced, or wid
owed), or married to an unconverted mate, who
often expects the wife to be more decisive.

(Continued on page 38)
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Service RONALD L. DART

With th e internal budget cuts. the devaluation
of th e doll ar and it s effec t in foreign areas. and
other challenges . life continues to be exciting. As
we promised in the last Bulletin . we wa nt to h igh
light the year's activities in our overseas offices .

The Ph ilipp ine Work

The Work in the Philippines continued to show
steady growth in 1972. The brightest spot was the
mail increase whi ch at t im es was 100% over 1971!
The year finished with a 61% increase in to tal mai l
received.

This picture was encouraging because 1972 was
not an outstanding year in regard to new medi a
openings. In fact, after the end of television broad
casting in May, there was no fu rther advertising
the rest of the year. T he few radio broadcasts we
had were ineffectual, apart from DZAQ (Manila),
and al l media carn e to a halt mid -year with the im
position of mart ia l law . Thus, even though our
media slowed down in 1972, the percentage of in 
crease in our mail con t inued on the upswing. Of
course, w e now have been given app roval to go
ba ck on th e radio stations. and thus 1973 should
be an exciting and vibrant year.

After a very fin e in com e in crease in 1971 over
1970 (31%). we hoped for similar results in 1972.
How ever , this did not materialize. It was an uphill
struggle all year. Part of the problem was caused
by the poor conditions among the brethren in
Mindanao. The tithes and offerings of our people
there fell qui te substantially. However, in spite of
this, the Philippines managed to keep the income
on the plus side and finished the year with a 5.8%
increase over 1971.

With the in crease in mail, it was necessary to
look for more office space. This was obtained in the
latter half of the year. The office was able to lease
a sui te half the si ze of their current office, and the
entire mailing department was transferred to this
location. Shortly after this, they were able to ac
quire storage space near the mai n office. No w t hey
have three office suites righ t next to eac h other on
the 6th floor . The total office staff currently num
bers 13 full-time employees (excludin g ministers).

In J anuary 1973, we wer e given approval to ordain
tw o local men to the ran k of local elder. This will
really help our manpower situation in the Philip
pin es.

With th e establishment of martial law, it looked
like t he Work woul d be seriously jeopardized .
However, it turned out t o OUT advantage and we
were able to get clearance to conti nue with ou r lit 
era tur e distribution and bro adcast within a very
sh ort time. This was made possihl e as a result of
M r. H erbe rt W . Armstrong's pr evious visit wi th
Presiden t Mar cos in 1970 (as was mentioned in his
last Co-Wo rker let te r ), and also by a member wh o
is related to the Secretary of the Department of
Public Inform ation. God 's Work is kn own in this
country and Christ gran ted favor with those in au
thority. The improved pea ce and order in the
country as a re sul t of mar t ial law makes it much
easier for the Work to continue its fun ct ions.

Martial law also brou ght a change in the cus 
toms and tariff cod es , scrapping t he Religious Act
of 1916 under whi ch ou r ma terial was imported
tax free. On ce again, God granted favor in helping
us work ou t this problem wi th high officials who
just "happened" to be P LAIN TRUTH subs cri bers !
We were able to come und er on e of the new sec 
tions and are permit ted to continue bringing in
ou r literature un taxed.

Churches in th e Phi lippi nes

Membership continued to in crease this year in
spite of the lack of media. The total number of
baptized members now stands at 938 - an in 
crease of 11.6% over 1971. The Manila Church now
averages about 430 eve ry Sabbath and the Bible
study about 220. The Urdanet a Bible stud y has a
total of 130 attending and will be held the first and
second Sabba ths of ea ch month in 1973.

The Bible study in Cebu and Iloilo had disap
pointing at tend an ces a t their monthly meetings.
So me of this was du e to the financial hardship, bu t
part was caused by lack of zeal of the brethren. In
1973 we plan to ha ve a Bible study and Sabbath
service on the las t Sa bbath of every mo nth in
these pla ces. It is pain fu lly evident that the sca t
tered brethren there need pastoring as their poor
understanding and zeal would indicate.

The Mindanao Church es continue to hold to 
gether, but growth is alm ost none xistent . Times
are still hard for them, bu t the leaders continue to
en courage the brethren to bear up und er these tri
als . One large problem they have is being faithful
in t ithing in t he face of ext reme poverty. This area
certainly needs our prayers .
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.' . ~ Outlook for '73
The Manila office has budgeted for a 10.8% in

crease in income over 1972. Now that we're back
on radio, we're expecting good growth in all areas
of the Work. The PT circulation is now around
72,000 for the Philippines and we have a total Cor
respondence Course enrollment of 3,000. The let
ter response and income for January of 1973 has so
far proven that this optimism is well founded.

We hope to resume monthly advertising in na
tional newspapers this year. Interestingly enough,
in 1972 we advertised in the Manila Times and re
ceived what has to be a record for cost per re
sponse. The total cost for the ad was $31 and the
total number of responses was 580, making a cost
per response of 5 cents (D. S.). This is truly out
standing when you consider that most advertising
in the foreign areas costs an average of $5 per re
sponse. (Colin Adair has written an article cov
ering t he history and current activities of the
Work in the Philippines which should appear in an
upcoming issue of The GOOD NEWS.)

In the next Bulletin we plan on highlighting the
French Work for 1972 and the Australian Work. 0

WHY PEOPLE COMPLAIN ABOUT
OUR MAIL SERVICE

Many of you have heard complaints from people
about the poor mail service they are receiving from
Headquarters. No doubt you have wondered why
there are delays in answering a letter or filling lit
requests.

You can be sure that we at Headquarters are
fully aware of the problem and have made an in
depth study into the causes. We would like to take
this opportunity to give you the results of that
study and to clarify a few additional points.

Listed below are five major categories of lit com
plaints with an explanation of each:

1 . Literature Not Available at TIme of Request

It is necessary for one reason or another to
update our literature or discontinue a spe
cific piece en tirely.

Due to our large inventory of available liter
ature and the constantly changing demands
of the public for this or that specific booklet
or reprint, our stock of certain items will at
times run out before new ones are printed.
Also due to tight scheduling in the press, we
haven 't always been able to produce a new

publication at the time of its announcement;
Another example of this problem is the Cor
respondence Course. In February 1970,
Lesson 1 of the new course was mailed, but in
twenty-three months we were only able to
publish ten lessons. Although forms were
sent to students answering their inquiries
and explaining delays, they were still impa
tient and disgruntled with ' our service
because they did not understand the com
plexities of meeting printing schedules and
deadlines, as well as other editorial factors
involved.

2. Negligence on the Part of the Requestor

We receive letters every day where t he per
son has failed to give his name or address. It
ma y be a name with no address, or an ad
dress with no city. (You can't always go by
t he postmark.) Or, people will state their ad
dress one way on the envelope, such as 3450
First Street, and differently in the letter,
such as 3540 First Street. The odds are 50-50
that the literature will be sent to the wrong
address. If simple street directions are
omitted, such as "SW" or "E," etc., some
postmen will return second and third class
mail, even though the addressee may receive
his first class mail.

A wrong address could be entered into the
computer if the handwriting is not clear. For
example, some people make their "7" look
like "2" or vice versa. When this occurs, the
terminal operator has to guess what she
thinks to be the right number or letter. The
literature will be returned by the post office
if she guesses wrong.

Also, many people miss an issue of The
PLAIN TRUTH when they fail to send their
change of address notification two weeks
prior to moving. Most magazines require 4 to
6 weeks advance n6tice! It is important that
our subscribers notify us when they move.
Otherwise they may miss two or more issues
of the magazine before the problem is cor
rected. The post office will not forward sec
ond and third class material except when
forwarding postage is guaranteed by the ad
dressee.

3. Postal Mis-routing, Thefts, and Other
Irregularities

One of our largest single complaint causes is

• ' f';.
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BO K REVIEW
(Continued from page .'34)

~

None of this is meant to minimize the impact of
this fine, well-researched, highly readable book, for
on the whole, modem society is in the grip of
Satan's plot to neuterize mankind, blinding him
from the purpose of sex roles and their analogy
about men and women becoming members of t he
God family. In this way, The New People is a very
valuable book] exposing Satan's devices in these
latter days. It is well worth scanning and spot 
reading, if nothing else.

In this age of the highly visible unisex minori ty,
and the sheeplike majority who are heavily in
fluenced by this unisex trend, perhaps the material
in this book could inspire a sermon or two on true
masculinity and femininity. In an y regard, many
such people are being called by God, and you will
have occasion to counsel them more and more as
the unisex trend continues. This book will defi
nitely help you be more aware of ho w to help
t hem. 0

THE GOOD NEWS
(Continued from page .'32)

March issue during the third or fourth week of
March. It will contain 14 different articles and
short special features which we ho pe and fee l will
be in terestin g, educational and inspiri ng to all of
our members.

-Jon H ill

Fe bruary 20, 1973

LETTER COMMENTS

COMMENTS FROM ANNUAL THANK YOU LETTER

The t hank you letter t hat wen t out with the an
nual receipts has precipitated a nu mber of positive
commen ts. One thing t hey all sho w is that peop le
apprecia te being told how much good t heir su p
port accomplishes. Some are even wri ting letters
now who didn ' t before beca use they tho ugh t pro
cessing a letter cost so much.

Didn't Write Before Because of
Cost of Sorting

" I have never wri t ten you bec ause I have heard
how much it costs to have someone sort, open and
read all t he letters. I felt my t ithe wasn' t very
m uch and I thought if I would write it wou ld take
what little I sent in to read the letters and I have
on ly asked for booklets. But after get ting your let
ter wit h the annual receipt, it made me very
happy to know that I was doing some good for the
Wor k. I could hardly keep bac k tears to kn ow I
help, if only in a small way."

Diane M.,
Knoxville, Tennessee

Drew Tean to Think Her
Donations Do So Much

"Than k you for the letter of January 15. It drew
tears in my eyes t o think my donations did so
much for proclaiming the good news of the world
tomorrow. It worried me to think my widow's mite
wasn't helping much. I am humbled and thankful
tha t it is helping as much as it is."

MAIL SUMMARIES
(Continued from page 30)

encounter difficulty in maintaining t he present
high year-to-date percentages because of the ex
cept ionally good month of February last ye ar. The
"experiment " we mentioned previously is alr eady
bringin g results. This involves sending cards to
ne w readers which advertise six additional pieces
of literat ure. The response so far is very encour
aging.

. ILA, PHILIPPINES February 1, 1973

lola M.,
T enino, Washington

Never So Elated Over a Letter

" Never have I rece ived a let t er t ha t made me so
elated as the one yo u just sen t me . I feel so good
knowing tha t I have a part in t he work of spread
ing the Gospel all over the world . For a lon g t ime I
wond ered if we were real ly acco mplishing any part
of the goal set up. Now I kn ow it is do ing just that .
Than k yo u, Mr . Armstrong, for yo ur let ter."

James R.,
Buffalo , New York

Jan uary ended with a very small and almost im
cept ible increase in mail. Our mail increase has

_ -' 1 adversely affected because of some diffi
Ities we presently have in bringing the Decem

LAIN TRUTH out of the Bureau of Customs.

Made Him Very, Very Happy

" It was a pleasure to rec eive t he wonderful en
couraging letter from you the other day about the
money that I sent to the Work throughout 1972.
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It ma de me very happy that my money is doin g so
much . It made me happy to kn ow that I don 't
hav e to have a big job in a corporat ion to make
lots of money, beca use the only mon ey I send
comes from my Socia l Security . It also mak es me
very happy to kn ow that my money is getting the
broadcas t over t he ai r for 2,000 people to hear it.
And I hope 2,000 more peop le will ge t the broad
cas t through to them in 1973. I'm very happy to
kn ow that th e $2.00 that I send in is paying for
three peop le to receive Th e PLAtN T RUTH for on e
year. It makes me very happy to find out th at my
mon ey paid th e cos t of nine more stu dents to get
the Ambassado r College Correspon dence Course.

" Mr. Arm stron g. reall y , it mak es me very, very
happy to kn ow how mu ch my $2.00 does. And , I
hope and pr ay t hat in 1973 you will do more with
th e $2.00 th a t I " i ll sen d in. Thank you very, very
mu ch for wri ti ng and letting me kn ow wh at my
money is doin g for the Work, and let me tell you
on ce more that I am very happy !"

Fra nk L. M.
Farmingt on , Michigan

We " Embarroned to Send Such
Small Donations

" I am so t hankfu l for yo ur let t er telling me all
my little 'mi te' does . Sometimes I've been discour
ag ed and embarrassed because I cou ldn 't sen d
more and thought. -\Vhy send any thing?" Bu t
th ank God yo u said my little bit does help . So wil l
send as much as I can ."

Helen S.,
Chicago, Ill inois

Gratify ing to Know How Much
Good Cont ributions Do

"Thank yo u very , very much for your let ter of
January 15, 1973. It is most gratifying to kno w
how much good ou r contributions do help in the
overall effort. We certainly agree tha t 'N o other
pla ce on earth acc om plishes so mu ch wi th every
single dollar.' "

Mr. and Mrs . L. D .,
Arv ad a , Colorado

Mode Her Feel Better

" I hope that one of these days I can send more
than just my t it he to help you in your wonderful
work. Your las t let t er made me feel bette r, consid
ering the small am ount that I make."

Mrs. Agnes B.,
Stonewall, Oklahoma

W ants.Mr. Armstrong to Know . . .

" I would like Mr. Herbe rt Armstrong to kn ow
how m uch I appreciate hi s letter that came wit h
m y offering receipt for the yea r 1972."

Miss Ali ce P .,
N ew York, New York

GENERAL COMMENTS

Ma rriog e Boo kle t Save d He r Marrioge

" Las t week I received your booklet Your M ar
riage Can Be Happy. I wish I cou ld tell yo u what
this book ha s meant to myself and my famil y. I
am 20 yea rs old a nd a moth er of a five-m onth -old
son . M.\' husba nd L'5 a policeman and that in itself
has caused more pr oblem s th an I care to think
about. My h usba nd had given up trying to save
our hom e, but I ju st cou ldn 't. Your bookl et has
really opened my eyes a nd my heart. I wish I
could put int o words what th is has mean t to me."

- M rs . Brenda J .,
Greensboro , North Carolina

Dating Book let Gi ve s a
Paren t Confidence

"I want to t ha nk you for the excell en t book
M odem Dating . It was su rprising to me to find ou t
just how far m y responsibi lity goes as a paren t. S o
many times I was afraid I was t ryi ng to live my
child rens' lives for t hem, hut your book gave me
confidence and I kn ow my daugh te rs will benefi t
so much,"

- Rut h R. ,
H ol ton , Kansas

Employer Arra nged Hours So He
Cou ld Keep Sabbath

" I would like to say tha nks for the let ter and lit
erature yo u sent me abo ut the Chris tian Sabbath.
I showed it to my em ployer and he was real
friendlv about it an d arranged it so I wou ld n 't
have to work Saturday."

- M r. R. B. ,
M onon, Indiana

Theory for the Birds W ould
Convince an A the ist

"T han k you so mu ch for t he booklet, A Theory
for the B irds. I am at a loss for words to explain
what an inspiration. and a revelation it was to me .
If any thing proved God's existence, that book
al on e sho uld do so. I can 't believe that eve n an
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at?zeisf after reading it could doubt God's exis
tence. As for me, it has-opened up an even stronger
faith in God."

- Ethel E.,
Brooklyn, New York

From a Teen-ager

I don't always agree with some of your views,
but I most definitely enjoy your program, which is
unusual for somebody my age. I'm only 19, and
young people my age would turn your program off
if they accidentally ran across it while trying to
tune in on a good rock and roll station. I used to,
too, but one night I flipped the radio on and was
too lazy to change the station when you came on.
I found myself uncannily glued to the radio, and
actually listening to what you were saying. I
found it most interesting, and now listen to you
quite often.

In actuality, I think most other young people
would find what I found in your show, too, but are
embarrassed to admit it and are afraid of showing
their squareness in front of their hip friends. That
is why they would rather change to another sta
tion than sit down and listen to what you have to
say. I hope someday all this will change, and we 'll
all be a little wiser.

Please send me your Dating book, as it was re
ferred to during one of your programs; my curios-

ity gets the better of me. I would most certainly
appreciate it. _ Mik H1 e .,

Fairbanks, Alaska

The Result of Todoy's Educational System

I'm a college student and I finished a course in
Western Civilization. I studied people.such as Lu
ther, Calvin, Nietzsche, Sartre, Marx, Lenin, Fa
non, Darwin and Huxley to name a few. After
completing this course, it seemed that man can't
make up his mind of what he wants and that he is
lost.

I don't know what to believe. Everything in our
society is stupid, absurd, and meaningless. Life it
self seems to be a cruel fake. I was taught that
man is a biological freak. I read books that say
man is predestined and then in other books the
writers claimed that man has free will. What is it?
I don't know what to do with my life. Some people
say live the middle-class lifestyle and be an execu
tive. I don't want that. I don't want to be like
most people because they are screwed in the head.

I've been listening to your radio show. You
seemed to make more sense than anyone I hear,
even George McGovern. You say things that most
politicians feel are not politically feasible. College
is useless. Maybe life is useless.

- Kirby C.,
Topeka, Kansas


